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Poultry KoUi.

Unlc8B a poultry rnlrrr is willing to
pnttho samo amount of intclllgcnco
brains ontl Attention into that business
that ho would into any otlior business
no or sno Had better abandon tho pnmo.

For laying licriB cxercieo is necessary
and for that reason feeding nt times so
as to compel some scratching to procure
tho food. Eerclso keeps thorn in hoalth,
ana tncy should bo required to work
for at loast ono monl each day.

It must bo rcmombcrod that feeding
chopped onions to tho hens will not only
flavor tho epgfl durinir tho feeding, but
also tho flesh if fod for some timu and
tho fowl is killed during or pooh after
tho feeding. Gcrmnutown Telegraph.

Regarding tho lcst market fowls thoso
who purchaso profor thoso that havo a
rich yellow skin with yellow lops and
therefore poultry growers should en-
deavor to accommodato thorns but in
roalily tho dark logged fowls oro tho
host for tho tablo, being finer grained,
having a dclicato flosh and thin skin.

Wyandotte.

Dcspito tho fact that many thoorics
havo been advancod and put upon tho
public as to tho trno . origin of tho Wy--

andotto fowl, no absoluto proof has yet
bocn published ns to wboro and how
thoy originated. Tho theory most gen-
erally accepted and tho ono which tho
nppoaranco and characteristics of tho
brood would seem to confirm, is that
which makes thorn tho result of a Ham-

burg and Asiatic cross. Tho Wyandotte
as n brocd shows many of the charac-

teristics of tho dark Brahma. The sil-

very hackle, tho wing bar of tho cock
and also tho breast for what dark
Brahma breeder lias not Btrivoi with
tho tendoncy to whito in broast of cock-
erels? Tho yellow logs and many otlior
points in color and form go to provo
tho presenco of dark Brahma blood.
Thoy rceomblo tho Hamburg in many
points of color, in smooth shanks and
in comb, although tho latter is greatly
modified in sizo, and in plaoo of tho
largo spikes of tho Hamburg comb
should havo a lovol and ovonly corru-
gated surfaco and sot closoly on tho
head, following tho ontlino of tho head.
It is usolcss to go into a detailed descrip-

tion of tho Wyandotto lion. Tho beau-

tiful illustrations which, sinco tho great
Wyandotto boom havo boon published
in tho loading livo stock journals of tho
country, havo mado all aiquaintod with
what tho perfect Wyandotto should be
but alas, not with what it is in its pres-

ent Btago of dovolopmont. Tho pages
of tho standard do not (lcwribo a breed
which prosonts moro intricate pointo,
and calls for higher skill in tho art of
breeding.

Taking tho gcnorally accepted theory
of tho origin of tho Wyandottcs, it is
roadily seen that in tho attempt to pro-duc- o

a laced breed from a cross of span-

gled with a breed noither laced or span-
gled, a ttvtk requiring no email skill,
and ono which will requiro somo years
to accomplish, Inn been undertaken. Al
ready tlio results of scientific breeding
can bo seen in thoir improved appear-
ance. Thero is moro uniformity in color,
combs, etc., and fower feathered legs and
singlo combs than fomiorly. Tho ten-

dency to spangled, instead of laced
plumago, is giving way to moro uniform
lacing. Tho light-colore- birds which
wcro at first tolerated on ncount of tho
scarcity of tho breed and tho fact that
Wyandottcs of almost any shade, sizo
and condition wouia uring a lanuious
Erico, aro being discarded as tho breed

moro numerous, and greater
chances for selection aro given. A
medium shado of color should bo tho
ono striven for, with medium sized whito
coutrcs to broast plumage.

In a practical point of view tho Wy-

andotto stands with tho Plymouth Rock
between tho Spanish and Asiatic breeds
in a class commonly known an "general
purposo fowls." Tho question, which of
theso two birds is entitled to tho cham-
pionship in this class, is ono hard to
answer, a both possess such high merits
both as market fowls, and
as Bitters and mothers, that it is hard
for the unprejudiced mind to givo tho
palm to either.

Following closely upon tho first great
Wyandotte "boom," the new whito
Wyandotte has taken a jump into pop
ular favor never before parol led. Tho
laced Wyandotte was long before tho
public, bat net er before paralleled. Tho
lacod Wyandotte .was long before the
public, but never became universally
popular until alter its admission, to the
Standard. But tho White Wyandotte,
before being admitted to the Standard,
is universally in favor, and the only ob-

stacle to its wide introduction is the
great scarcity of the brocd and the ex-

treme
ed

high price of the .limited pumber
now on tlio market.

Doubtless this quick jump into favor
is owing to tae great popularity of tb
laceJ breed, and the desire for a breed
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of Wyiitul mim with all the qnnlitips of
the rk 11I- -. with till tl mlil.tr, tif

tln one - with tin- - ndilitiniiiil oiio o!
bleeding true to cili.r. Thin point has
iin(1'ii'r,(!ly Ik cti attained in the
Vhitv Wyn'ndoM. my experience

mi u brc'ili r il thum I h:ivo novi-- r known
a chick to come other tlnin n pure white
with niMntli ynll w IfgJ, perfeet Wyan-
dot!! cIihic. etc.

With the nc.it hend and comb, beau-tif- ul

nhnpi noil carriage, nnd perfectly
pure white plnmngo tluit elmrautcrize
tho lined, they form 11 picture rarely
equalled in bounty. Cnniliinothi with
cn-- o in breeding to color, and tho grand
practical qualities that chanictcrizu

of every hrccd nnd color, nnd it
is oasily soon that a great field is before
tho Wliito Wynnlloltc, nnd thero docs
not exlil a hrccd. better fitted to bo tho
favorito general purposo fowl under all
condiii"Ut nnd all classes.

Black Wynndottos will son be intro-
duced, nnd probably reciiivo much at-

tention. Tho only objection to them
will bo tlio color, which is not woll
adapted to h market fowl.

Doulitless other varioiies will lollow,
and if al porofls the grand qualities of
their progenitors, .American lireedeiB
can "point with p'pdo" to tho breed of
Wyan'lotto ns ono of tho greatost

American live-stoc- k breed-
ing. LUMDF.lt.MAN.

Moro About Dominique

"A Bleeder," enumerates their good
good qualities thus: Exceeding hard
iness, whether young or old, and honco
will live and thrivo when other fowls
will poiMi J prolific layers of very largo
eggs, nnd ns good as nny, if not tho best
winter layers among tho largo breeds ;

breed truer to color than most others,
honco few culls ; heni liest nnd most
careful of mothers and sitters, scarcely
ever breaking an egg, or tramping on a
chick ; good foragers, yet bear confine-
ment well; mature early, aro oxcellent
tablo fowls, and for market, having yel-
low legs and row combs: nnd Inst, but
not loa.t, in moulting thoy shod n foath-o- r

at a time, which is replaced by u new
one, so they novcr look baro or rugged.
They aro n little smaller than tho Ply-

mouth ltoc.k, yet largo enough fur a tint
cImbh farm fowl.

To nevlvs Dormant arans ei.

Tho way to revive a dormant Grango
is very simple, nnd freo from difficulties
that may not bo easily overcome. All
that is required is such determination
as must exist ns n preliminary roqui
site in any business lwrformanco that
has prospect of successful issuo only
through suitable means employed to
conduct it in proper order. A fow por- -

sons sufficiently interested and movod
by desire nmy moct and resolve that
thoy will restore tho privilcdgos lapsed
bocauso of neglect; then establish com-

munication with tho Stato Grange,
whereby tho subordinate body may bo
put in pososslon of tho nccossary forms,
all casj simplo and plain, imposing no
hardship upon any otv, and requiring
from no ono any labor boyond what is
necessary to conduct every organization
that imposes upon its mombers duties
for which thoy havo moro or less fitness
and, most important of nil, desire to per-
form thorn in such n way as to accom-
plish best results.

There aro scores of dormant Granges
that might bo restored by tho effort of n
few members, and all tho benefits that
accruo to successful organizations would
bo at onco within roach. It is not nec
essary to enumerate tho advantages to
Ix) derived irom combined cnort 01 men
and women working toward a common
imrnoso. bociety is in itsolf organiza
tion, and tho chief good that blossom civ
ilized life is dopendent on mutuality of
effort und labor. Yot, so far as dormant
Grangos nro concerned, thero is no pos-
sibility of restoration, oxcept through
woll-dcfine- d purposo to which thoso who
enter upon tho work must devote enough
of effort to mako practical test of possi-
bilities. Besides, there is no sufficient
inducement to orgnuizo oxcept as tho
benefits that result through organiza-
tion are kept in view and adequate
means -- eraployod to keen them roady
for uso.

A big buttincss hau been dono at Chi-

cago in oleo oil for making artificial but-

ter. But tlio oloo oil market tbere now
is absolutely flat Butterino makers aro
buying nothing, and quotations aro only
nominal. It lias been predicted that
no moro than two licenses for dealing in
oloo oil will bo taken out by Chicago
parties in May. Tho oleomargarine act
has evidently provod tho death knell to
tho nianafucturor of artificial butter.
Thero is. however, a largo export do--

mand for this oloo oil. Let thoso
"doubting Thomases who are sometimes
heard to say, lhe Grango is accom-
plishing nothing, never benefited mo a
dollar, etc. etc." figure up the millions
of dollars this oleomargarine law. bo
ably worked for and supported by tho
Orange, has already put into the hands
ol the farmers ol our country.

An Eat! U Bane krrapln.
KJwaril Shepherd, of llarruburg, 111., aayst

t'llaviex received ao roach benefit from Klco
trio llitterr, I feel it my doty to let sutTering
namaoity kt ow it, Uaving bad a runnintc
ere on my-lr- for tight yean; my doctor

told me I would bava to have the best) scrap
or ltg aaiBatated. I need laattid three

bettlea ol Klentrio Bttun and tevea bbiea of
Bocklea'a Arnlea 8alrr, and my leg is now
aonnd aaV well." ,

Electric Bttiavs art) sold at fifty cenU a
bottla and Backlaa ' Arnica BaIvc at 25o per
bos by Port k 8jo. 5

grange folium.
UKANUE DIRECTORY.

Tnt Orocon State Orange.

OFFICERS.

M atter R. P. Butte, Salem, Marion
W., Ugn.

Overseer. A. Luelling. Milwaukee Clack
amat Co., Ojin.

lecturer II. K. LTayc. BtafTord, Clackamaa
Co., Ogn.

Steward J. W. Ccok, McMlnnvllle, Yamhill
Co., Ogn.

Ant. Steward J. Voorhccs, Wooilburn, Ma-

rion Co., Ogn.
Chaplain A. F. Miller, Wiltsburg, Clacka-

mas Co.. Qcn.
Treasurer E Stronir, Salem, Marion Co.,

Ogn.
Secretary Mrs. M. J. Train, Albany,

Linn Co., Ogn.
Date Keopor. John Simpson, Siuslaw, Lano

Co., Oregon.
Crc Mm. Annie Simpton, Siutla-- , Lane

Co., Our,.
Pomona Mr. S. M. Cook, McMlnnville,

Yamhill Co., Ogn.
Flnra-M- rt. E. Buatell. Walla WU, W. T.
Lady Aaiiatant Steward Mi Lydla Brock,

Salem, Marion Co., Ogn.

QRAROB M0TE8.

Wo hnvo passed tho twentieth milo
stono of our journey ns an organization ;

success has como wherov:r tho field has
boon well prepared, tho crops carefully
tended and tho sheaves safely garnered.
Tho great noed of our order now soonis
tp bo to let tho world know wo "still
live," that wo hnvo corao to stay, and
tho Order of Patrons of Husbandry has
not only dono moro up to this timo for
protecting nnd advancing tho truo in-

terests of tho farmers of our land than
nil other ordors or societies combined,
but tlmt it has still greater posibilities
for tho future, and is tho ono woll-trio-

nnd proven plan by which if wo will
wo can placo agriculture whoro it of
right belongs, in tho front rank, and
command for its followers that respect,
fairness and equality that belongs to
hem by birthright and tho blessings of

God hlniBolf.

At this writing tho President has not
named tho members of tho Inter-Stnt-o

Comnierco Commission. It is to bo

hopod that ho will recognize our Order
and tho farmors' of our country in np
pointing ono representative of our class
on tho Commission. Besides Bro. J. J.
Woodman, tho names of several other
good PatronB aro "at tho front :" and
boing urged by thoir many frionds.
Among them aro Bro, Leonard Rhono,
Master of tho Pennsylvania Stato
Grango, Bro. Wm. A. Armstrong, Mas-

ter Now York State Grange, and Bro.
Victor E. Fillet, Past Master Pennsyl-
vania State Grange. It would thrill tho
hearts and ncrvo tho hands of all truo
Patrons to hear that oithor of thoso ablo
leaders in our causo had received tho
appointment. Thoy havo all dono much
to bring about this legislation controll-
ing interstate commorco.

It is action wo noed now moro than
over boforo. Working Granges nro tho
successful ones. Most of us know tho
principles of onr Order now full well.
Wo havo boon learning then many
yonrs, but
''Who learns nnd loams, but acts not

what no knows,
Is ono who plows and plows, but nover

sows."

No wonder tho oloo folks aro bring-

ing all tho prcssuro possible on Congress
to head off our Oloomargarino law.
Thoy aro being bcaton moro and more
al all points. Hero aro two items of
many wo might givo to provo this :

In Pennsylvania tho Supromo Court
has affirmed tho constitutionality of tho
Stato law prohibiting the manufacture,
salo or keeping for salo of oleomargarine.
Tho court holds that tho act was not in
conflict with any provision of tho State
or Federal Constitution and was entirely
within tho limits of legislativo authority
in theso wordn, "Tho fact that tho pro-
hibited substanco may bo harmless as a
food makos no differenco with tho enso,
for tho salo of a mixture of pnro milk
and puro water has been prohibited,"
and tho constitutionality of that pro
hibition has novcr hcon uoubtou.

Georgia is coming to tho front in
Qrango work. Stato Master Kimbrough
and Stato Secretary Taylor havo organ-

ized and aro pushing a revival. Tho
Georgia Farmer is holping; its last issue
said : "Tho Stato Grango of Georgia is
to-d- moro determined to battlo on in
tho warfar for the farmers' rights and
interests than everl So long as ono of
cithor shall last so long havo wo plight-
ed faith to stay I Conscripted by neces-
sity, yet volunteers by aim and princi
ple, upon neither ol wnlcn tear we tuo
noonday sunlight of criticisms."

"Leave tho old paths whero your fatheru
unheeded,

Brought out exietenco 'mid poverty's
pain;

Lo! in your hands oro the keys that
thoy needed,

Let tbtm not rust with inaction
again."

Blue ViTKioL. Cheapest at Fort Drug
Ca, 100 SUte street.

Oregoa Kidney Tea cares when alt other
iMdieaiail. Try It

-- ,

Capital City Nursery !

TP ANY ONE WAHTn TO WJY FIRST-CLAS-

I Fruit Tret aou net what the) hiy, and mora
Tiuua lor their money, especially I'Ll'M. I'KUK
and other trei . ol which I have a tpemlld atock,
than elaewhere, they i an do to at the Capital Nunery.

tar Hy TKKE are grown on NEW 1. 1Kb,
that has set be rat exhausted by mertaalve
crape or tree, and are n HEALTHY and
VIGoatOL'S m tret can be under the moat
favorable condition.

For Deacrlptho Catalog, rrlot-Lltt- , ml Order
once a, eeni ire, auurra :

II. LE4CH. box 97,
8AI.EM, OIIEUOK.

Nureery One mite tut cl Stale llouar, en lh
SUte rrleon road. Jui51m3

TANGENT NURSERY !

ii. W. SETTLEMIER, Frop.,
Tangent, Linn Co., Oregoa,

I would rcipectfulty call the atteMlon of thoee
wlahlrir to eet out oichanla, lo the fact thatlhaea
LAH0K STOCK nf Terr ntc Nurtery Trtca and
Bhtubbery, cenilillng mainly of

Fruit, Shade, Ornamental
and Nut Trees.

....ALSO....

Grape Vines, Small Fruits,
nnd Itoscs.

Which I will Mil aa cheap u the eheapttt.

ts. No laaret real In My Nuraery.
Send for catalocue and PrlcOiet.

Addruai: II. W. 8KTTLKVIBR,
octl5u 0 Tarje nt, Linn County, On gon.

It. W ALLEN,
(Succeeecr lo II. HANSON.)

m Front Street, I'ortlund, Or.
Wholeaale and RtUII Delei In

FARM, GARDEN
FLOWER SEEDS.

ORNAMENTAL AND SHADE

houts or PLANTS ANn siniuniiEnYAll all yartelle of New OHOWTH Oraaa Semi.

RALROAD NURSERY!

FRUIT TREES!
I hate a lariro atock of Fruit and Ornamental

tree from one to three year, old
conilttlng of

50,000 Apple Trees I

40,000 Plum and Prune
20,000 Cherry Trees !

10,000 Pear Trees !

10,000 Peach Trees I

25,000 Shrubs and Plants!
All (tiown on high dry (oil and without Irritation.

Or MirartandBail onHtandlng Nerdlinaa,
not on Cut Roofa. Therefore my trrea are healthy

My nuraery la eltuateJ20 mlnutea dilva raat from
the HUrk atreet Ferry, on the Hate Line road, near
ii. laoor. uau anueea my I tot a 01 iriea u )ou wian

to aet an orchard.
My prlrr are aa low a any reliable Irecan ueaold. Beware of Cheap Trrea.
TO. UV CATALOGUE HUNT mEB

Addreea all ordera to

ll.tr. rRRTTVHilV.rrcprietor
litllroad Nuraery, Eaat I'ortUnJ, Orreeo.

WOODBURN NURSERY )

Keepa the Larueat atock of

Fruit, Shade, Ornamental
and Nut Trees I

No-tli- rallfornla, at the very lowitt rate, Vc
AI'IIIM vt other Intvct prate whlili art ri'.iilririnoa,
oi inenurMrie.

Afpe trree.45 to 110 txr KO. I'iar. I'eaeh and
Cbarry, SI2 to SIC vr 100, I'luu.a ami Iruuee, (8 to
til per 100. llmvydlKOunten 1000 lota.

tar bind roii catalogue and rnicE;LisT.
Addreae: J, H. HtrTTLKMIHE,

octlaS Woodburn, Oitgon.

STRONG'S

RESTAURANT.
BEIIVE3 THE IIEST Or

MEALS for 25 CENTS I

Oyatere In erery ityle. Candle, Nuta, Oakea. Vitl,
nread, etc. TllOplOAL KJtUITH, etc.

THE DINOEE & CONARD COS
IIKAUTll'UI, I!VKUIIMUINfl

ROSES
HfT M.renl.Hprelnllr U mmmlnm and dUtrUollofKIMKM, WfeaalUa&4tliulUlu,adllM(

3 TO 12 PLANTS 8toluln llaudrid.aootvdi curNet liUl.l.T)l n.M .l..n.l. ,ll..r.-f- ..
Uuw Urowaxa. Wral Uroar. fJhr.trr i.o. 1'al

DEDERICK'S HAY. PRESSES.tt' thecojlonier .
keeping the oneu&X&4 iaiaESavew. wiai fuji

oVJ. 4trimmmfStV9JBQSHHrlHr f

Order on trial, aUdre. fur circular and location of
Wratcrn and Houtlirro SUreuoue and Ascot,

P. K. OCOKRIOK CO., Albany, IN. V.

NOTICE,
bar frvm Oat to Eight Thouauu) Dollar to loanI at S ner real., on rol Marlon county farm

urliy. Koqulr of the undenlgued r llaiuaty h
Cioghan. Atturseya at Balen,

11ENKT OLSCIILAOEH,
Fet. odr)lS7 (lis) tM Trad Street.

VREYMAN BRS
MONEY BROKERS!

Heary ( Kaa wUbeat Ceaaaataaleau
la isbm to (alt oo ial aetata or aperovtd cadty.
furrfcawr of Hot, County and Out WarraaU.
Uortttf taaa mad oa thra to flr yean liaac

:: ryaaa nwu, waai, vregco.

DAVID COLE & CO.,

DKALKIIS in

STOVJCS AX1 TIXWA BE,
And nil Horta of

House Furnishing Goods.

Iralry nnd iVrjiinny iinoOn,
Ai.. I ii't.UiiiUa urer of

.Stutcsiiiuu v (Cole's tenm
acitemt(",

An Oregon Intention, that l'l tevolullonlt. Bleara
rotr him Kurui ovcr

19.1 front street t Krt I'ino Street,
I'OIITLtM, ORKUON.

A. L BUCKINGHAM,
... Ial r In ....

Groceries, Provisions,
Cutlery, Crockery,

Glassware, Etc.
Tobacco and Cigars a Specialty!

Will ell aa clieup ae any atore In the city,

pnOOUCE TAKEN IN K.XCIIANOK POHOOODS.
I Call and in tno on Commercial atreet. between
Kilmer A Deck' new liroerj and Iho Cnemeket
llol.i, hale , or. eon. aultl

J. MOSER & SOMS.

TKH Ij, BllvvKaBBaV

liiJ.tMiiilwMlMBI
na!!xaHELLBsa9a3LaBBBBn
i&M.MZ&m&wjimafi

HAM I . ' V k; n
ALT. KINDS OPMANLTACTUUKDHII.Ii tMI IT KUXKS

tfKf fable t'rntra, I'b l'nrkrra, Kir.
Aililte: J. Mimrtlt At HONH, Portland, Or

STRICKLER BROS.,
Dealer In

SKIVES AND TINWARE !

EkjmtiiiI pal tis taken with Ito
pairs (if nil KlntR

ail oiliera vihn ruay liar repairing caITarmrra Aauriil that It will I o done ai promUcJ.
Call at tho old etanlof Hen. Stronir. Commercial

etrtet, Salim, Ortvon.
UXlUUKIiUIt SKU0,

LABEL)
BJI '"'ff 4aODaV

Lana'a Whito Mrtalllo Kar Marklna Ijtbcl, atamped
to order wlUi name, or namo anil addrcaa and num-
ber. Ilia reliable, cheap and convenient, fjellaat
eight and (tire lwrfcct aatlafactlon. Illuatrated

rioe-U- and aamiilr fros. .Agrnta wanted.
'1. II. DANA, Weat Lebanon, N. II.

Wm. ItAnBEY, Oio O, IIINOHAU

KAMSKY aV ItlNUIMM.
ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,

flrUwold'a Uulldlnc, fUleni, Oregon.

BUSINESS IN ALL1HK COU11TS BOL1C1TEO
and Accnunta collected.

J. B. Congle
luanuUcturer, Wholeial and.'IUtalt Dealer

In all klnde of

Harness, Saddles, Whips,
""UrldlcH. LiihIich TruukH.

NO. I0M niH 110 front Hlreel, I'erllaad,
Orrgon. Alan keep ron.Ually on hand a large

aaaortmeut ol l In r and Saddlery Hardware.
ayfentlon lhlwi-er- , mayStt

RUPTURE
JUw you limnl of lh aloundinjr reduction for IUL

:UUANti lltuiia Trratiiirni, h ilv
nqwnKUiti.iiiav4i!MriirlftnIcut wlthuiit oirttluuliliHlranr rnxnUUirl huMrrl (run btmta.

frr rrttitoii ii lit tit umJiUjr, iiuttiMtlDi aull 'I!!
w SlOonlVt hrtiit ftirrlrrutaar of iiieuur- -

iiH,n(, ii ttrimiuiiitti.U inMiit. (irlrurrU t ttoiuo tuwitbpy.iii1icxytitoaUwiitw Vurk.

Dr. .10 It WAN'S
Museum cf Anatomy- -

JSI Market Hlreel.
HOW TO AVOIDClOAMIIEAltN wonderfully you

venudx. I'rlvat Office, til UcarySt.
Conaultiilon mi Let alanhood and all
dUeaita of Women. Bend for hooka,

lanSIS

Qir6,000,000 peopleusb

FERRY'S SEEDS
D. M. FERRY & CO.sis r aamuiaa w u ma

8tJSl D.M.FERRTICO'S

UiailTIIIMMII
laUiimU.

auaMraiaa. aalimn SEE0MHUJU.
riaUnarftM

For 11907
rill b auUtl

PR Eat to all
applicant, and
(olaataaaaon'

coaumora
Ithoot or.
dariuU.

aflii4Mta
U.eMryw.
M6ia0aru. run or

'aBiAaU
nwlr'iirll.Aadn.M.ruiT)

Detroit. Mioh.

mmvSUlDtl- ii7i...r,"-.- ' rviw HV01.S. n --aWUeU

ABENTS LOOK
HERE

what la being don aelllng our moyc iij HDviTta.
A aanpl of many letter.'

J. jr. MUBraan Co.-W- nfI I am dolog
plB4kllys took order In 3 diy aud tcMlar

called al S bouac and aold 10 ahrlvre. lieo. 17, lboo.
Yourtruly. Wn.Hmwi. Vhllo.ll.

(10 ablra In hour I a pn.nl of 17 40.) Hend
for culu, trm. lo., all fiw, tvnd 0 cant
and work at one.
J. S. AHKfAKD Si CO.. Clnrlnaall, Okl.

E4E4E
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